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ABSTRACT
The hybrid bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon x C. transvaalensis) ‘Latitude 36’ is grown
because of its quality, excellent wear tolerance and fast recuperation. Hybrid bermudagrasses are
vegetatively propagated as sprigs with N applied to accelerate establishment. Since losses of soil
and associated nutrients in runoff are relatively high when ground coverage is low, rapid
establishment is desirable from an environmental besides aesthetic basis. However, neither the
interactive effect of sprig density and N fertilization on the rate of bermudagrass expansion nor
soil and nutrient loss during establishment has been carefully examined. The current work
measured bermudagrass coverage, runoff volume and concentrations of inorganic N, total P (TP)
and total solids during 30-min rainfall simulations at 10, 20, and 30 DAP (days after planting)
from replicate trays of bermudagrass established at 494 or 1482 bu ha-1 and fertilized at 12 or 48
kg N ha-1 wk-1. All treatment combinations of sprig planting and N rates resulted in > 88%
groundcover 35 DAP. Increasing sprig planting rates accelerated bermudagrass establishment,
whereas increasing N fertility did not. Higher bermudagrass coverage led to lower runoff
volumes and reduced total solids in runoff. The lower sprig rate resulted in higher sediment
losses of 507,082 compared to 392,810 g/ha for the higher rate. Respective P losses were 271
and 200 g/ha. Dissolved N losses at the higher application rate were 327 and 207 g/ha for sprig
planting rates of 494 and 1482 bu ha-1 respectively, compared to N losses of 1282 g and 586 g/ha
at the lower N rate. The use of the lower N rate was sufficient across both sprig planting rates to
achieve >88% within 35 DAP.

vi

CHAPTER 1. LITERATURE REVIEW

1.1. Bermudagrass Characterization
Bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon L.) is a warm-season perennial grass used throughout the
world for diverse purposes including cattle forage, soil erosion protection, and turf for golf
courses, athletic fields, and homelawns. Bermudagrass is native to Africa (Carey, 1995). It has
excellent heat and disease tolerance as well as finer leaf texture and color that are suitable for
many turfgrass applications (McCarty and Miller, 2002). Bermudagrass also has excellent
drought tolerance due to deep rooting (Carey, 1995). It grows best in tropical and subtropical
climates where the daytime air temperatures are between 26° to 37°C and receives 63.5 to 254
cm of rainfall annually (Duble 1989, McCarty and Miller 2002). While bermudagrass can grow
in both acidic and alkaline soil, it grows best in well-drained soil at a pH of 6.0-6.5 (Landry,
2018).
Development of hybrid species for high quality traits is common practice with many agricultural
crops such as rice (Yuan, 1997) and corn (Dunvic, 2001) and turfgrasses are no exception to this
process. Hybrid bermudagrasses have been developed through crosses of two different species of
bermudagrass to create an offspring that shows hybrid vigor in desired traits. Most improved
hybrids in the United States are the result of breeding common bermudagrass (Cynadon
dactylon) and an African bermudagrass, Cynadon transvaalensis (Emmons, 2000). Due to
interspecies crossing, the seed of offspring are typically sterile, thus requiring that hybrids be
vegetatively propagated (Polomski et al., 2016). Hybrid bermudagrasses have been bred for
characteristics including aesthetics and vigor as well as biotic and abiotic tolerances. Since
hybrid bermudagrasses used for turf are grown on highly visible sites, they are intensively
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managed for high density, pest control, rich color and finer texture (Emmons, 2000; Murphy et
al., 2003). Hybrid bermudagrasses are a favorite of many sod farmers because they can be
established quickly with sprigs and sod harvested in as little as 12-16 weeks (Martin and Wells,
2001).
In recent years, new cultivars of bermudagrasses have been developed specifically for high
traffic athletic fields, including Latitude 36 and Celebration. Latitude 36 (Cynadon dactylon x
Cynadon transvaalensis) is a hybrid introduced by Oklahoma State University for intensively
managed sods such as golf courses and high traffic sports fields (Martin, 2018). This grass has
finer texture, greater winter hardiness, improved disease and drought tolerance, and exceptional
quality (Wu, 2014). Latitude 36 is recommended to be maintained between 1.0 and 3.2 cm height
with routine mowing (Martin, 2018). Su et al. (2013) compared the drought tolerance of Latitude
36 to that of Celebration and Premier bermudagrasses and concluded that Latitude 36 had the
highest visual appearance when grown in both well-watered and droughty conditions.

1.2. Bermudagrass Establishment
Cynodon L. is a rhizomatous and stoloniferous turfgrass species (Carey, 1995) that is
characterized as having vigorous growth under suitable conditions. Common bermudagrass can
be established through seeding or planting vegetative material such as plugs, sprigs, or sod
(Emmons, 2000). Seeding bermudagrass is a preferred method for some sites due to lower cost
of establishment compared to vegetative establishment (Patton et al.; 2004). However,
establishment of bermudagrass through seed can lead to a mosaic appearance in the turf over
time due to the genetic variability among seeds and established bermudagrass (McCarty and
Miller 2002). However, hybrid bermudagrass can only be planted vegetatively. Establishment is
either by sod and sprigs. Sodding is a very common method to quickly establish turf but can be
2

very costly. Sprigging is a method in which rhizomes and stolons are broadcast over bare soil
and allowed to root and grow (McCarty and Miller, 2002). Sprigging is an effective planting
method for bermudagrass because of its aggressive growth through stolons (which can
commonly reach lengths of 1.5 to 1.8 meters; Emmons, 2000) and use of less vegetative
material. Although establishment from sprigs is common, there is less published information on
the practice than on establishment of turfgrasses from seed.

1.3. Bermudagrass Sprigging Studies
Previous studies evaluating bermudagrass propagation from sprigs have commonly focused on
sprig and nitrogen (N) rates. Johnson et al. (1973) analyzed the effect of increasing sprig planting
rates from 870, 1740, to 3480 ft3/acre on ‘Tifway’ bermudagrass establishment, and concluded
that the highest sprig rate led to the faster establishment. Similarly, Duble (1989) reported that
bermudagrass sprigs planted at rates between 218 and 653 bu/acre led to establishment within 12
weeks after planting, and establishment at 1089 bu acre-1 was less than 10 weeks. More recently,
Munshaw et al. (2016) examined establishment of Latitude 36 at sprigging rates of 494, 988,
1482, and 1976 bu ha-1 and N rates of 12, 24, 36, 48 kg N ha-1 wk-1 in Kentucky, Louisiana,
Mississippi, and Oklahoma. Their results indicated that increasing the sprig planting rate
consistently resulted in faster establishment whereas N application rate was less important. They
suggested that N rates of 12 or 24 kg N ha-1 wk-1 were sufficient, rather than the commonly used
48 kg N ha-1 wk -1. Guertal and Evans (2006) evaluated the effects of N rate and mowing heights
on ‘TifEagle’ bermudagrass establishment on putting greens. They concluded that in all cases the
highest N application rate of 4.8 g N m-2 wk-1 was not needed and did not benefit establishment.
In several other studies evaluating other bermudagrass cultivars results have shown a similar
pattern, i.e. increasing sprig planting rates can lead to faster establishment (Brede, 2000; Duble,
3

1989). Taliaferro et al. (2004) agreed with these studies, concluding that the time required to
achieve full ground cover was dependent on sprigging rate, initial stand density, and growing
conditions during the establishment period. Furthermore, rapid establishment can be achieved by
planting more sprigs or by selecting a faster growing cultivar (Taliaferro et al., 2004).
However, many extension publications and turfgrass managers continue to promote the idea that
higher N rates alone will accelerate bermudagrass sprig establishment. Emmons (2000) stated
that improved hybrid bermudagrasses are considered heavy users of nutrients because they grow
vigorously and need higher amounts of nutrients to support more vigorous growth. Sports Turf
Manager’s Association (STMA, 2018) recommends applying 24 kg N ha-1 for native soils and up
to 72 kg N ha-1 for sandy soils every two to four weeks during the establishment period. A joint
extension publication from Purdue and the University of Illinois (2006) recommends 48 kg N ha1

at two weeks and four weeks after sprigging. Many other different fertilizer recommendations

can be found suggesting the use high N application rates (Han and Huckabay, 2008; Relf, 2009;
Samples and Sorochan, 2007). Although previous studies have emphasized benefits of increasing
sprig planting rate and cautioned against high N application rates during establishment, there are
currently no published studies quantifying the environmental effects of sprig planting and N
application rates during of establishment of bermudagrass.

1.4. Nitrogen and Turfgrass, General
Nitrogen fertilizer is applied more often than any other nutrient due to high plant demands (Yu et
al., 2014). Requirements with turfgrasses vary depending on the species and function of the
turfgrass. Turfgrass managers often apply between 150 and 300 kg N ha-1 yr-1 (Barton and
Colmer, 2006; Erickson et al., 2001) depending on environmental conditions. Other factors such
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as clipping management can affect N fertility and thus fertilizer application rates and timings
(Kopp and Guillard, 2002).

1.5. Nitrogen Losses through Water Movement
Yu et al. (2014) estimated that only 30 to 40% of the N applied is taken up in agricultural crops.
The remainder is lost through ammonia (NH3) volatilization, denitrification, nitrous oxide (N2O)
emissions, and nitrate (NO2-) leaching (Cai et. al., 2002; Singh et. al.; 2013; Zhu 1997;). A major
contributing factor to coastal eutrophication is nitrogen loading into the ecosystems (NRC,
2000). Ribaudo et al. (2001) estimated that approximately 50% of the N that enters the Gulf of
Mexico via the Mississippi River comes from agricultural sources, particularly N fertilizer.
Though turfgrass is a smaller source, irrigation rates and frequencies can greatly affect N losses
(Barton and Colmer, 2006). Morton et al. (1988), for example, found that use of 244 kg N ha-1
yr-1 and heavy irrigation on a Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis) lawn resulted in annual N
losses of 32 kg N ha-1 compared to the unfertilized and non-irrigated control which only lost 2 kg
N ha-1. Thus, runoff from overwatered lawns can lead to nitrate contamination of surface waters
(Morton et al., 1988).

1.6. Phosphorus
Phosphorus (P) is an essential nutrient for plant growth but is applied in lower quantities than N
as a fertilizer. Nevertheless, P losses through surface runoff have become an increasing problem
across the country. The major pathways of P loss are erosion of soil-bound P and surface runoff
containing dissolved P (Kronvang 1990; Heathwaite 2000). Gaseous losses of P does not
typically occur (Sims and Pierzynski, 2005). Losses in agricultural runoff are directly correlated
to the amount of soil erosion /sediment loss (Strauss and Mentler, 1998). Exposure of grassland
soil to erosive rainfall increases the amount of suspended soil particles, thus the amount of
5

particulate P in surface runoff (Hanson et. al., 1999). Another major contributor to P loss are the
high amounts of poultry litter applied to fields. Poultry litter is often applied to soils that have
adequate P levels and such application in excess of crop requirements can cause a buildup of P in
the soil (Sharpley et al., 1994). As the soil P concentration increases, so does P leaching and
surface runoff. Leaching of P occurs but is typically only a problem in sandy soils or where P has
been over-applied, as with organic wastes such as poultry litter (Sims et. al., 1997).

1.7. Non-Point Source Pollution
Bricker et al. (2007) found that two-thirds of 58 estuaries in the United States measured
moderate to high levels of eutrophication, most from anthropogenic sources. According to
Sonzogni et al. (1980), N and P discharge into the Great Lakes from intensively managed
agricultural lands was 10-100 times higher than from forest and idle lands. The Birdfoot Delta of
the Mississippi River in Louisiana is home to a productive ecosystem but also to the second
largest zone of marine hypoxia in the world (Rabalais et al., 2002), presumably the result of
eutrophication by non-point source loads of N and P.

1.8. Surface Runoff
Runoff transports sediment, nutrients (Fierer et al., 2002; Burwell et al., 1975) and pesticides
(Gómez et al., 2011; Spencer and Cliath, 1991; Klöppel et al., 1997) that can have unintended
off-target consequences. Loss of N and P from agricultural land is one of the main causes of
freshwater pollution (White et al., 2009). Eutrophication with N and P can accelerate algal
growth, potentially killing fish, clogging pipelines and reducing recreational opportunities
(USEPA, 1998). Increased algal growth can be caused by P and N concentrations in surface
waters as low as 25 mg L-1 and 1 mg L-1 respectively (Balogh et al.; 1992). The problem appears
to be increasing in coastal waters and estuaries around the world (Nixon 1995; Boesh 2002).
6

Therefore, efforts must be made to reduce non-point source pollution of waterways and aquatic
ecosystems by fertilizer. A major step is developing best management practices to reduce
nutrient movement into surface waters. Ground cover, including turf, is important since it is
effective in reducing surface runoff. Cole et al. (1997) tested the effectiveness of buffer strips,
mowing height, and aerification in reducing surface runoff, and concluded that buffer strips were
able to significantly reduce runoff of both pesticides and nutrients compared to with no buffer
strips; however, mowing height and aerification did not affect surface runoff. Morvan et al.
(2014) found that grassed inter-rows of a vineyard had a runoff coefficient of 1% compared to
80% for bare soil. They attributed the difference to greater infiltration under grass. Even low turf
sand densities may greatly reduce runoff and sediment loss compared to bare soil (Gross et al.,
1990). Another aspect to stand density is thatch. The heavier thatch under creeping bentgrass
(Agrosis stolonifera) compared to perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne), for example, slowed
runoff and increased infiltration/reduced runoff due to more tortuous flow path (Linde et al.,
1995). Similarly, Gutierrez and Hernandez (1996) found that plant type besides ground cover
affected runoff and erosion, and that there were significant correlations between the percentage
of ground cover and the amount of runoff and erosion. Results from Burwell et al. (2011) were
consistent with the foregoing –runoff was decreased up to 84% at a bermudagrass coverage of
90% compared to 10%, and fertilizer N loss decreased over time. As plant density and coverage
increase, more protection is provided to the soil from raindrop impact as well and more
resistance to surface runoff flow.
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CHAPTER 2. INFLUENCE OF SPRIG PLANTING RATE AND NITROGEN
FERTILITY RATE ON ESTABLISHMENT AND SURFACE RUNOFF LOSSES OF
LATITUDE 36 BERMUDAGRASS

2.1. Introduction
Bermudagrass provides a dense, vigorous turfgrass with excellent heat, drought, and wear
tolerances (Kowalewski et. al., 2015; Su et. al.; 2013) for use on athletic surfaces, homelawns,
and right-of-ways in the southern United States. However, unlike common bermudagrass species
propagated by seed, most high quality bermudagrasses are vegetatively propagated through sod
or sprigs (McCarty et al.; 2002). Sod provides immediate soil coverage with a relatively short
establishment period but is expensive as acreage increases (Patton et. al.; 2004). The alternative
relies on bermudagrass sprigs, segments of rhizomes or stolons, for a more economical albeit
slower propagation method (Munshaw et al., 2017; Taylor, 2014). In an effort to achieve full
bermudagrass ground coverage as quickly as possible, it is common practice for turf managers to
apply high rates and frequencies of both N fertilizer and irrigation (Guertal and Evans, 2006;
Hay et al., 2007).
A practice that has been reported to shorten the duration of establishment is increasing
sprig planting rates (Brede 2000; Duble 1989; Johnson, 1973). Both Johnson (1973) and Duble
(1989) reported higher planting rates of ‘Tifway’ bermudagrass led to faster bermudagrass
establishment. Duble (1989) suggested rates between 538 and 1612 bu-1 ha-1 are sufficient to
establish bermudagrass within 10 to 12 weeks after planting (WAP) even though rates up to 2690
bu-1 ha-1 had been evaluated in the study. In more recent studies examining sprig planting rates
and N fertility of newer, more aggressive bermudagrass cultivars, results support previous
findings that increasing sprig planting rates consistently leads to faster bermudagrass
establishment (Geurtal and Evans, 2006; Munshaw et al., 2017) but indicate the effects of high N
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fertility are less obvious. For example, a study evaluating Latitude 36 establishment conducted in
four states in the southeastern United States examined sprig planting rates of 494, 988, 1482 and
1976 bu ha-1 fertilized at 0, 12, 24, or 48 kg N ha-1 wk-1. As the planting rate increased to 1482
bu ha-1 bermudagrass establishment increased 94% compared to 82% at 4 WAP when relying on
N application rates above 12 kg N ha-1 wk-1 at lower or corresponding planting rates (Munshaw
et al, 2017).
Although several published studies examining parameters for bermudagrass
establishment from sprigs clearly indicate planting rates are a more important factor in
bermudagrass establishment than increasing N fertility, several extension publications continue
to suggest high N rates are beneficial (Han and Huckabay, 2008; Relf, 2009; Samples and
Sorochan, 2007). Recommending higher N fertility may be to prevent turfgrass managers from
limiting N and thus plant uptake and growth but could also be the result of adopting the
perception that vigorous bermudagrass cultivars require higher fertility. Regardless, if N
applications is applied above plant requirements offsite movement of nutrients could have
negative unintended environmental consequences to surface waters especially in highprecipitation receiving areas along the Gulf Coast of the United States.
In areas that have finer textured soils and high rainfall, offsite movement of nutrients
from various horticulture and agronomic commodities have been extensively reported (Baker
and Laflen, 1982; Bilderback 2002; Nicholaichuk and Read, 1978; Zhu et al., 1989). In the case
of turfgrass, dense turfgrass coverages reduce the incident of surface runoff and trap suspended
sediments to reduce pollutant transfer (Morvan et. al., 2014; Burwell et al. 2011 Krenitsky et al.,
1998; Gross et al., 1991). In Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis L.) and perennial ryegrass
(Lolium perenne L.), Easton and Petrovic (2004) reported turfgrass density greatly affects
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surface runoff occurrence and severity and therefore nutrient movement. Given the low plant
density and high soil moisture that occurs during establishment, establishment represents a
period a site is extremely susceptible to surface runoff and movement of nutrients and sediment.
Accelerating bermudagrass establishment through higher sprig planting rates or increasing N
fertility could alter surface runoff severity and thereby affect nutrient and sediment movement
with denser groundcover.
There is limited information regarding the effect of sprig planting rates and N fertility
during vegetative establishment from sprigs compared to seed establishment of turfgrasses
(Brede et al., 1984; Leinauer et al., 2010; Maddison 1966, Munshaw et al., 2001; Patton et al.,
2004;) and less information regarding best management practices during establishment.
Therefore, a study was conducted to examine the effects sprig planting rate and N fertility has on
Latitude 36 hybrid bermudagrass establishment as well as characterize the potential impact of
these practices on nutrient and sediment losses during surface runoff in order to develop sound
best management practices.

2.2. Materials & Methods
2.2.1. Site Characterization, and Sprig Planting, and N Rates
2.2.2.1. The study was conducted at the Louisiana State University Agricultural Center
(LSU AgCenter) Botanic Gardens in Baton Rouge, Louisiana (30o24'25.3"N 91o06'09.5"W) on a
horizon material of an Oprairie silt loam (fine-silty, mixed, semiactive, thermic Fragiaquic
Glossudalfs) to examine the effects of sprig planting and N fertilization rates on establishment of
Latitude 36 bermudagrass. Repeated experiments were initiated 5 June 2018 and 2 September
2018. In particular, Latitude 36 was sprigged into runoff trays (1.8 m width x 6.1m length x 0.35
m depth) of soil under a rainout shelter. Trays were inclined 3° and subdivided using wooden
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inserts to form plots measuring1.4 m2. Prior to planting sprigs, soil samples were analyzed at the
LSU AgCenter Soil Testing and Plant Analysis Laboratory for pH (1:1, soil:water; = 7.2), and
Mehlich 3 concentrations of P (= 68 mg kg-1) and K (= 172 mg kg-1). The soil surface was
prepared by tilling and raking before planting sprigs. Latitude 36 bermudagrass was planted at
494 or 1482 bu. sprigs ha-1 and fertilized at either 12 or 48 kg N ha-1 wk-1 at 7, 14, 21 and 28
DAP using a granular ammonium sulfate (21-0-0). There were three replicates of each treatment
(N = 12). The sprig planting and N fertilization rates selected for this study were based on
Munshaw et al (2017), with the sprigging rate of 494 bu ha-1 and N rate of 48 kg ha-1 wk-1
representing current establishment practices. During the first 7 days after planting (DAP),
irrigation was applied up to five times per day using watering cans to prevent surface runoff.
After the initial rainfall simulation (10 DAP), irrigation application occurred as needed based on
visual inspection.

2.2.2. Rainfall Simulation Measurements and Analyses.
Installation of runoff collection systems were at the base of each plot and consisted of
two right-angle-inserts to direct water through a PVC gutter into 68-L reservoirs. Rainfall was
simulated at 7.6 cm hr-1 for a duration of 30 minutes per events at 10, 20, and 30 DAP using
stainless steel nozzles (2HH-SS30WSQ, Spraying Systems Co., Wheaton, Illinois) positioned
above each tray.
Prior to each rainfall simulation bermudagrass groundcover was recorded. Bermudagrass
groundcover were measured using a quadrat fitted with 1 cm x 1 cm wire mesh. Observations of
grass presence or absence at 100 pre-marked cross sections of the wire mesh and counted for
three random areas within each plot to determine a mean groundcover. At the conclusion of the
30-min rainfall simulation total runoff water volume was determined as mass of water collected
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in reservoirs. After mixing runoff water, 1-L subsamples were collected in glass containers and
transported to the laboratory for storage at 5° C until analyses occurred.
Total solids analysis were performed at the LSU AgCenter W. A. Callageri
Environmental Laboratory by evaporation at 105° C for 23 h and further heating at 180° C for
one h. Samples were analyzed for total solids, inorganic N (NH4+-N + NO3--N), and total P. The
microplate method of Hood-Nowotny (2010) was used for inorganic N. Total P was determined
by persulfate digestion as described by Pote et al. (2009), with analysis as per Murphy and Riley
(1962). At 35 DAP bermudagrass groundcover, shoot biomass, and shoot count were measured.
Total biomass was based on harvest from a 6.35 cm2 area dried for 72 hours at 55°C before
weighing biomass. Shoot counts were for a 2.54 cm2 area within each treatment.

2.2.3. Statistical Analysis.
The study was a complete randomized design and utilized repeated measures analysis for
the measurements of groundcover, runoff volume, and losses of total solids, dissolved N, and
total P losses. Fixed effects were sprig planting rate and N application rate with experimental run
considered a random variable. Data were analyzed using the MIXED procedure in the statistical
software of SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary NC) with means separated following Tukey post-hoc
procedure at α = 0.05. Data for total runoff volume and total solids losses during each 30-min
rainfall simulations across both experimental runs were modeled as a function of bermudagrass
groundcover for all sprig planting rates and N fertilities.
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2.3. Results
2.3.1. Latitude 36 Bermudagrass Establishment
All treatment combinations of sprig planting and N fertilizer rates led to bermudagrass attaining
>88% groundcover 35 DAP (Figure 1). However, the effects of sprig planting rate and N
fertilization on groundcover differed over time. The higher sprigging rate of 1482 bu ha-1 resulted
in higher bermudagrass groundcover compared to the lower sprig planting rate of 494 bu ha-1
regardless of N fertility. For example, 10 DAP bermudagrass planted at 1482 bu ha-1 attained 46
and 50% ground coverage for lower and higher N regimens, respectively, compared to 23 and
25% groundcover for sprigs planted at 494 bu ha-1. This led to the higher sprig planting rate
attaining > 90% groundcover within 20 DAP, whereas sprigs planted at the lower rate did not
have a similar bermudagrass groundcover until 30 DAP. Increasing N fertility did not correspond
to higher bermudagrass groundcover regardless of the sprig rate planted or measurement date.
At the conclusion of the 35-day experiments, bermudagrass shoot biomass did not differ
between sprig planting and N fertility treatments with a range of 194.4 to 307.2 kg ha-1 (Table 1).
However, bermudagrass established at the 494 bu ha-1 exhibited an overall lower tiller density
than sprigs established at 1482 bu ha-1 (Table 1). Tiller density increased slightly with each
increase in either sprig planting rate and/or N application rate. The highest density, 27.2 shoots-1
cm2, occurred at the 1482 bu ha-1 planting rate fertilized with 48 kg N ha-1 wk-1 and the lowest
density, of 17.2 shoots-1 cm2, occurred for sprigs planted at 494 bu ha-1 and fertilized at 12 kg N
ha-1 wk-1. Nitrogen fertility did not affect plant density for sprigs planted at the same rate.
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Figure 1. Bermudagrass cv Latitude 36 ground coverage established at sprig planting rates of 494 or 1482 bu ha-1 and fertilized at 12 or 48 kg N ha-1
wk-1 over a 35-day establishment for two experimental runs in Baton Rouge, LA. in 2018.
* Means on the graph are separated using Tukey’s method (P<0.05). Means are different if followed by different letters
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Table 1. ANOVA table for Bermudagrass cv Latitude 36 establishment at two sprig planting and
N fertilization rates for 35 days after planting for two experiments conducted in 2018.
Effect

Degrees of
Freedom

Runoff Volume

Sediment
Losses

Dissolved
N Losses

Total P
Losses

Sprig Planting Rate (SPR)

1

NS

**

*

*

Nitrogen Rate (NR)

1

**

NS

**

NS

SPR * NR

1

NS

NS

NS

NS

Days after Planting (DAP)

2

***

***

***

***

SPR * DAP
NR * DAP
SPR * NR * DAP

2
2
2

NS
NS
NS

*
NS
NS

NS
**
NS

NS
NS
NS

*, **, *** represent significant at <0.1, <0.05, and <0.001.

Table 2. Bermudagrass cv Latitude 36 biomass and plant density for two sprig planting and N
fertilization rates at 35 days after planting for two experiments conducted in 2018.
Sprig Planting
Rate

Nitrogen Fertility

Biomass

Density

bu ha-1

kg N ha-1 wk-1

Kg ha-1

no. of Shoots cm-2

494

12

194.4 a

17.2 b

494

48

205.6 a

19.7 b

1482
12
210.3 a
23.0 ab
1482
48
307.2 a
27.2 a
* Means within a column within a sprig planting rate and nitrogen fertility rate are separated
using Tukey’s method (P<0.05). Means are different if followed by different letters.
2.3.2 Surface Runoff of Latitude 36 Bermudagrass during Establishment
Increasing bermudagrass coverage provided greater resistance to surface water flow and
filtered more suspended solids (Figures 2 and 3) as illustrated when the two measurements were
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regressed against groundcover for all treatments and rainfall events across the two experimental
runs. In the case of runoff volume, volumes did not decrease until bermudagrass groundcover
exceeded 60%; whereas sediment losses declined linearly with increasing bermudagrass
coverage. However, if the factors of sprig planting rate and N applications are accounted, both
parameters affected runoff volume and sediment losses differently. Increasing the N application
rate from 12 to 48 kg N ha-1 wk-1 led to a decrease of 19 % in runoff volume with average runoff
volumes declining from 44.6 to 24.6 and 13.0 L ha-1 at 10, 20, and 30 DAP, respectively, as
bermudagrass coverage increased across all treatment combinations.
Conversely, increasing N did not significantly accelerate bermudagrass sprig
groundcover to reduce sediment losses; but increasing the sprig planting rate to 1482 bu ha-1 led
to an overall decline of 361,528 from 1,144,514 g ha-1 for the lower sprig planting rate of 494 bu
ha-1. Similar to the trend of declining runoff volumes lost over the sequential runoff events,
sediment declined from 318,371 to 123,679 and 39,821 g ha-1 at 10, 20, and 30 DAP across all
treatments. The cumulative sediment lost over the three rainfall events were consistently
decreased at the higher sprig planting rate of 1482 bu ha-1 while the lower sprig rate of 494 bu
ha-1 resulted in a decline of 191,572 g ha-1 or 29% following the higher N regimen versus lower
N regimen.
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Figure 2. Total surface runoff volume lost from two sprig planting rates (494 and 1482 bu ha-1)
and two N application rates (12 and 48 kg N ha-1 wk-1) for both experiments.
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Figure 3. Total Solids lost from two sprig planting rates (494 and 1482 bu ha-1) and two N
application rates (12 and 48 kg N ha-1 wk-1) for both experiments.
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Table 3. Total volume, sediment, and phosphorus losses at 10, 20, and 30 DAP for both
experimental trials.
Total Volume
DAP
10
20
30

Total Sediment

L/ha
321429 a*
178571 b
92857 c

Total Phosphorus
g/ha

318371 a
123679 b
39821 c

264 a
71 b
14 c

* Means within a column within a sprig planting rate and nitrogen fertility rate are separated
using Tukey’s method (P<0.05). Means are different if followed by different letters.
Table 4. Total sediment, phosphorus, and dissolved nitrogen losses from two sprig planting rates
and two N application rates for both experimental trials.
Sprig Planting
Rate

Nitrogen
Fertility

bu ha4-

kg N ha4 wk-1

494
494
1482
1482

12
48
12
48

Total Sediment

Total Phosphorus

Dissolved Nitrogen

g/ha
668043 a*
476471 ab
388586 b
394400 b

450 a
357 a
300 a
307 a

1079 b
2343 a
679 b
1486 ab

* Means within a column within a sprig planting rate and nitrogen fertility rate are separated
using Tukey’s method (P<0.05). Means are different if followed by different letters.
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Figure 4. Dissolved N losses for both N fertility rates at 10, 20, and 30 DAP for both
experimental trials in 2018.
* Means within a column within a sprig planting rate and nitrogen fertility rate are separated
using Tukey’s method (P<0.05). Means are different if followed by different letters.
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2.3.3. Nutrient Losses during Surface Runoff of Latitude 36 Bermudagrass
Higher total dissolved N losses occurred with the higher N application rate (Table 4) but
was unaffected by sprig planting rate. Losses of DN declined to 507 to 229 and 143 g ha-1 at 10,
20, and 30 DAP for sprigs fertilized at 12 kg N ha-1 compared to 1207, 471, and 236 g ha-1 for
sprigs fertilized at 48 kg N ha-1 over the same time (Figure 4). The rainfall event 10 DAP
accounted for 58 and 63% of the total DN losses during the 35-day experiment period for the two
N regimens. For example, bermudagrass at 494 bu ha-1 and 48 kg N ha-1 wk-1 had N losses of
1,300 g ha-1 compared to 371 g ha-1 N for the higher sprigging and lower N rate. Across
sprigging rates, N losses were 46% greater from the higher than lower N rate. However, by 30
DAP dissolved N losses decreased 74% compared to losses at 10 DAP regardless of the N rate
applied. At the conclusion of the experiments, fertilizing at the lower N application rate of 12 kg
ha-1 wk-1 consistently resulted in the lower cumulative DN losses of 679 and 1079 g ha-1
compared to the combination of a low sprig planting rate and high N application rate.
Total P losses from the sprig planting treatments consistently declined over time as
bermudagrass groundcover increased but did not differ with changes in sprig planting or N
fertilization rates (Table 4). Similar to dissolved N losses, the highest P losses occurred during
the initial rainfall simulation and accounting for 70% and 79% of the total P lost with TP losses
at 30 DAP accounting for less than 7% of the cumulative P losses.

2.4. Discussion
Increasing the rate of bermudagrass establishment is not only advantageous for limiting
the period an area is unavailable for use but has potential environmental benefits of curbing
erosion and nutrient losses. In this study, planting bermudagrass sprigs at 1482 bu ha-1 resulted in
>90% groundcover at 20 DAP compared to 30 DAP for the lower sprig planting rate. The
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acceleration in groundcover from increasing the sprig planting rate has been consistently
reported for various bermudagrass cultivars (Brede 2000; Duble 1989; Johnson et al., 1973;
Munshaw et al., 2017). However, fertilizing at a higher N rate did not sufficiently accelerate
bermudagrass growth for sprigs planted at the same rate; or more importantly sprigs planted at
the rate of 494 bu ha-1 and fertilized at the higher N rate did not expand as fast as sprigs planted
at the higher sprig rate and fertilized with 75% less N. Although several studies have reported
that high N application rates and frequencies are not required to achieve bermudagrass
establishment from sprigs (Geurtal and Evans, 2006; Munshaw et al., 2016), the results of this
study not only agree with previously published work but work that focused on Latitude 36
establishment from sprigs (Munshaw et al., 2017).
In addition to not accelerating bermudagrass establishment, the higher N application rate
led to >137% greater N lost during three surface runoff events regardless of sprig planting rate
when following the higher N regimen. Runoff volumes, total sediment, and total P losses were
highest for all treatments 10 DAP and declined over time as bermudagrass groundcover
increased a similar pattern that has been modeled previously (Burwell et al., 2011). Although the
higher N rate did show an overall decrease in runoff volumes, this decline was unable to translate
into reduced sediment loading and P losses. Conversely, planting at the higher sprig rate was the
only establishment practice that reduced sediment losses and showed a potential for reducing P
sediment losses (P-value 0.0560). Factors such as surface runoff intensity, duration, and timing
during the establishment period would affect losses particularly if multiple runoff events
occurred during the first 10 DAP.
If the effect of increasing N fertility did not sufficiently accelerate bermudagrass sprig
growth during establishment then it is important to understand the potential drawbacks
associated with higher N application rates. In areas of the mid-South such as Louisiana where
annual precipitation can exceed 150 cm yr-1 (Weather Service, 2018), sediment and nutrient
losses will occur during establishment on fine textured soils due to low plant density (Burwell et
al., 2011) and soil moisture from routine irrigation to prevent sprig desiccation. A dense turfgrass
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can delay the onset of surface runoff to reduce runoff volumes, sediment and nutrient transport
(Cole et al., 1997; Gross et al., 1990; Morvan et al., 2014; Wherley et al., 2009). Greater
bermudagrass groundcover led to reduced runoff volumes and sediment losses due to increased
water infiltration, tortuous flow path and entrapment of suspended sediments (Burwell et al.,
2011; Linde et al., 1995). Previous work with turfgrass establishment by Easton and Petrovic
(2004), and Burwell et al (2011) found that increasing density and groundcover of Kentucky blue
grass and common bermudagrass (Cynadon dactylon L.) led to declining water volume and
sediment losses.
Although a dense turfgrass groundcover decreases surface runoff occurrence and
severity, a higher rate of N fertilization above 12 kg ha-1 wk-1 does not sufficiently accelerate
bermudagrass growth to offset nutrient and sediment losses, and therefore is unjustified for this
purpose. Furthermore, since most P losses in runoff is associated with sediment P losses,
increasing sprig planting rates above 1484 bu ha-1 could further reduce erosion (Lentz et al.,
1998). Increasing sprig planting rates may create a physical soil barrier that reduces splash
erosion (CITE). In the current study, as coverage increased over time, the ability of the turfgrass
to filter out the P increased and losses decreased.
The lack of response of bermudagrass sprigs to higher N fertilization during
establishment reflected initial plant density, and N uptake and utilization. Declines in N losses
were measured for all treatment combinations from 10 DAP to 30 DAP even though additional N
was applied weekly. Nutrient uptake is governed by several factors such as plant age, rooting,
nutrient availability, and abiotic environmental factors (Alam 1999; Baldwin 1975; Clarkson
1985). Since sprigs are segments of stolons that have undeveloped root systems this is a physical
limit on N uptake. Root architecture has been shown to be positively related to N uptake and
reduced N leaching for other turfgrass species (Bowman et al., 1998). Although the N uptake and
utilization is not fully understood for bermudagrass sprigs during establishment, declining N
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loses from 10 DAP to 30 DAP and higher bermudagrass groundcover suggests that nutrient
uptake was a significant factor. Further, stress during the initial days after planting may have
affected uptake. The effect may have been similar to findings of Sermons et al. (2017) on
reduced fertilizer N uptake and changes in N utilization for bermudagrass when exiting
dormancy. Overall, the application of N above 12 kg N ha-1 provided no benefit to accelerating
Latitude 36 establishment from sprigs; but further study is needed to better define N uptake and
utilization during establishment and therefore improve fertility guidelines.
During the establishment period of bermudagrass from sprigs, surface runoff will result
in sediment and nutrient losses. However, efforts can be made to mitigate some of those losses.
Many negative environmental effects are associated with planting at low sprig rates and
attempting to compensate with high N applications. In this study, N rates above 12 kg N ha-1 wk1

were unable to increase bermudagrass growth sufficiently to offset sediment and nutrient losses

and therefore unnecessary. The use of 48 kg N ha-1 wk-1 only led to higher initial N losses
through surface runoff regardless of the sprig planting rate. The best method of reducing N losses
through surface runoff is to apply less N. In an effort to achieve full bermudagrass groundcover
faster and reduce surface runoff losses, planting at a higher sprig rate is more effective.
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